[Washington regime after-care of flexor tendon injuries in zone 2].
The Washington-regimen for the rehabilitation of flexor tendon injuries (Chow et al., 1987) represents a combination of the established Kleinert-method and the controlled passive motion of Duran and Houser. This paper presents the results of a study which was carried out in 99 patients with 113 injured fingers treated in the Department of Burns, Plastic and Hand Surgery of the Accident Hospital Ludwigshafen. 55 patients with injuries of the fingers and 29 patients with injuries of the thumb were evaluated according to functional and subjective criteria and compared to a group of 15 patients treated by the Kleinert-method. The results showed that the Washington-regimen yielded an improvement of up to 27% of very good and good results in injured fingers compared to the Kleinert-method. The improvement of results in thumb injuries was 8%. The subjective estimation of the results by the patients corresponded generally with the functional outcome. In cases with additional laceration of digital nerves, the subjective evaluation of two thirds of the patients was significantly worse than the objective functional results.